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May Indict Many
: ;In Smuggling Case Pictorial Review Patterns for December Now Ready T ?
IDommisaionar of XmwiTtlo

of
Wilt The Pictorial Review Winter Fashion Book, the December Patterns and Fashion Sheets arm now ready for dis-

tributionTakes FaroiuX Ctiarr XaTtatlr- -
and ale at the Pattern Department, Second Floor. " r:' " tlOB XBTOlTlBf ChlBM.

San Krancisco, Nov. 2. (P. N. B.) Take Advantage of This Special $1.25 Year's Subscription to the Pictorial Review
' Several

the grand
indictment

jury investigation
wtll result

into
f?om

the After November 25th it will cost you $1.50. The Pictorial Review for 1916 will be bigger, better and brighter
Mongolia Chinese smuggling cane, ac-
cording

than ever. Second Floor
to the prediction today of Com-mlyalon- er

of Immigration Edward 4
White, who yesterday assumed active "WHERE YOU SPEND the LEAST and GET the MOST FOR IT"
Charge of the investigation.

ASHlsted by District Attorney Pres-
ton, Let Us Shop for You Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers Mrs. ChundelahWhite today is examining many I

Immigration department employes, Special Fresh Candies OUR PERSONAL . 00 the expert and well-know- n
Who. it is believed, can throw light 25c Hot SERVICE BUREAUupon the bold attempt at smuggling Every Day, teacher of wool knitting
On the Mongolia and previous similar Lunch titan vvou Great Variety. will assist you in making your titan and crocheting, conducts
eplxodps

Commissioner
which were

General
successful.

of Immigra-
tion

Served
Merchandise ofc) Merit Only Sale in selections, by mail, telephone Merchandise cfJMerit Only our free classes every day

C.aminettl, due today from Wash-
ington,

Daily
Basement or when you are in the store. from 9 until 1 o'clock, in

take h
also
iiBnd

Is
in

expected
the in vetlgatlon

to immediately Basement No Phone Orders for Economy Sales Call for Personal Service. Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A-66- 91 Art Needlework Section.
rtn noor

Never Such a Sale of Stylish New Millinery
a 'I250 Sewing

' Mach ines
to be sold on our

New Payment Plan
This club offers choice of

the world's best sewing ma-
chine The Free (every one
specially tested and guaran-
teed a lifetime) on the eas-
iest, simplest payment plan.

A Remarkable
Utility Coat

For Women

The Latest Belted
Mode. Illustrated

At the Remarkable Price of
$21.50

The smartest of all practical coats
is this model of all-wo- ol mixtures,
which is shower-proo- f. A coat that
possesses more than the ordinary
amount of charm combined with
serviceability. Just the sort of gar-
ment that is so necessary for this
climate, as it can be worn on rainy
days as well as cold, frosty days.

It has the new five-inc- h width
.belt, turn-bac- k cuffs and convertible
collar. The yoke and sleeves are
satin lined. Third Floor

Men s Knitted
Overcoats

Heretofore $20.00 .

$14.85
One Day's Selling Should Dis-

pose of Every One of Them
KNITTED OVERCOATS

the last word in men's overcoat fash-

ions. They are favorites with men
now because of their great "Warmth
without weight" feature, for their serv-
iceability and smartness. For constant
service they are unparalleled.

For Wednesday we shall, certainly
demonstrate once again to men the
worth of a. Lipman, Wolfe & Co. coat
sale.

Come, se these Knitted Top Coats.
Tailored in the latest semi-bo- x style,
patch pockets, soft rolling collar silk
lined yoke and sleeves. In light and
dark Oxford AND THE NEW
HEATHER MIXTURES.

Bt own oa th Msizanln. Tloor.

Tb as sr
I ts. m s. Wonderful Trimmed Velvet Hats

Go on Sale Wednesday at trie Extraordinary Price
--Trimmed by skilled mil-

liners with fluffy ostrich
pompons, ostrich fancies,
large wings, ribbons in many
styles. White, black and all
newest colors.

Finest velvet and hatters'
plush, in a world of the most
popular Fall and Winter
shapes. Every model is cor-
rect in style.

$1.95
SEVEN OF THE HATS ON SALE ARE SHOWN IN THE ILLUSTRATION.

In the Whole Collection There Are No Two Hats Exactly Alike

rMany enthusiastic wom-
en will, we know, join this
New Free Sewing Machine
Club. If you would do your
sewing easily, quickly and
well, this is indeed your
chance.

Mil

That Sale of Gloves
Which Began Monday Is Unquestionably

the Most Important Sale of Its Kind
Portland Has Ever Seen.

Famous makes of gloves known the world over for their
quality. The names are those that lead the glove world.
Sensationally low as the prices are, we emphasize $iere that
all of these gloves are perfect, absolutely as good in every
respect as any you have bought at regular prices.. Every
pair guaranteed. Sizes, colors and styles for everybody.
$1.75 Russian Kassan Gloves, one -- clasp style, $1.19
$2.00 Genuine Dent Gloves, two -- clasp style, $1.45
$2.00 Alexandre and Maggioni finest kid Gloves $1.59
$2.25, $2 Reynier and Alexandre Suede Gloves $1.59
$2.00 Ladimore glace finished one-clas- p Gloves $1.69
$1.75 Royal Gloves, finest lambskin, glace finish, $1.29
$1.50 Reynier Suedes, in black and colors. . . . 98c
$1.75 German Lambskin, one-clas- p style $1.39
$1.75 Imported Lambskin Gloves, pique style. . .$1.35

5c First Payment
5c first payment secures mem-

bership and prompt delivery to
your home. Next week you pay
10c, then 15c only 5c more
each week than the previous
and soon the 'machine is yours.
See the following easy payment
schedule. Save as you sew.

New Shirts
and Drawers. .

43- -

Good Fall weight, in natural color.
Shirts with French neck, drawers
extra reinforced seats. In the pop-
ular Derby rib.

Save on Domestics
Tomorrow

10c, 12V2C Outing Flannel 8c Yd.
Pure white, extra heavy quality. Full 27 inches. wide. Splen-

did weight for gowns and children's wear.

27-i- n. Apron and Dress Ginghams 5c
Fine assortment of patterns. in medium and light grounds, in

new stripes, plaids and checks. Excellent quality.

$2 Extra Fine Nainsook $1.65 Bolt
A wonderful quality of soft-finishe- d, 36-inc- h nainsook. 12 yards

to each bolt. Will make the finest of underwear, and is extraor-
dinary at 11.65 bolt.

15c Bath Towels 12c Each, $1.35 Dozen
Pure white, absorbent, medium weight. Size 38x20 inches.

Fine for rooming houses and hotels.

TAPLE OF WEEKLY PAYMENTS

1.66 $1.25 Fleeced
Union Suits. .

Slit Wk. 95c
1.60 Tlrst noor
1.66 OfAttention Is Directed to This Important Offering
1.70

Ribbed suits, in a weight for er

wear, soft fleeced lining.
French neck, woven cuff, sleeve
and ankle. Very elastic.

15c Initialed rn
UandVfs, 6 for OVC

In plain white, or with colored
long initial in corner.

1.75
35th Wk.

JO. 06 .55 1.06
1st We. 11th Wk. tut Wk.

.10 .SO 1.10
2nd Wk. llth Wk. 22nd Wk. i

.15 M 1.11
3rd Wk. 13th Wk. 23rd Wk.

.20 !0 1.80
4th Wk. 14th Wk 94th Wk.

5th Wk. 15th Wk. 25t'hWk.

.30 .80 1 30
, flth Wk. 16th Wk. 26th Wk.

.35 .(5 1.35
7th Wk. 17th Wk. 17th Wk.

.40 .B0 1.40
8th Wk. UUi Wk.Jth Wk.

.45 .16 1.45
9th Wk. 19th Wk. 29th Wk.

"
.50 1.00 1.60

10th WkJlOth Wk. 30th Wk.

1.10
36th Wk.

1.(5
87th Wk.

New Colored Bordered Lawn Handkerchiefs for 5c1.90

A Most Extraordinary Sale of
New Envelope Chemise

At These Unusual Prices
59c, 79c, 98c, $1.19, $1.69

Regular 85c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.50 and $2.00
A great variety of styles one model from each group is il-

lustrated. They are made of excellent quality longcloth.
Lownsdale nainsook. Trimmings of embroidery insertion,
combined with lace plain embroidery edging shadow lace
butterfly medallions some with yokes of fine lace insertions,
beading and picot lace edging. Some Empire style, ribbon
drawn, and some finished with dainty chiffon rosebuds. All
sizes from 36 to 44. Fourth Floor- -

New Crepe de Chine
Blouses

Made from a splendid qual-
ity of silk that is to be found
in $4.00 blouses.

At $2.95
The high and low collar blouses that

are adjustable made with clusters of
pin . tucking, or with pleats and vest ef-

fect, finished with large pearl buttons.
Also plain back and yoke front style

and long sleeves, finished with turned-bac- k

hemstitched cuffs.
In white and flesh. Third Floor

31th Wk.

'Inil Py- -
m t 9 K

1.95

39th Wk.

Very fine and sheer, of. an ex-

ceptional quality, with colored
lock-stitc- h borders, also with
taped borders with colored or
white edges. These are the
same handkerchiefs ypu pay 10c

for elsewhere, and we are able
to sell them for 5c only because
we made a great purchase of
1000 dozen of them at a great
concession.

Women sOutingFlannelGowns79c
REGULAR $1.00 MATERIALS, SIZES AND FINISH

You Cannot Begin to Make
Them at This Price

They are remarkable gowns at 79c soft, warm and cut
very full. Open front gowns with double yokes, back and
front, with or without collars. Also slip-ov- er styles with
scalloped neck and sleeves, drawn with ribbon. In all
white, or fancy stripes.

You Never Saw Greater Bargains in Any Sale of

Petticoats, Aprons, House Dresses, Bathrobes
Your Choice of Any

of Our Latest and
Best Models

gives you a wide variety for
selection. Many fancy cab-
inets in any desired mate-
rial. You surely would not
think of losing this chance,
would you? Then be sure
to join at once. Fifth Floo?

Large Size
$1.50 Cocoa Door

Mats for 69c
This Price for Wednesday

Only
This is positively the low-

est figure we have ever seen
on mats of this quality. Su-
perior, firmly woven, long
cocoa fiber mats, that willtlast for years.

They will save many
dollars' worth of wear on
your carpets.

Black Hydegrade Petticoats Special 49c
Splendid for wear. The material will give the best

wear. Made with deep flounce, with bias ruffle and under-ruffl- e.

$1.50 Black and Colored Petticoats 95c
Of finest soft highly mercerized sateen or Hydegrade material.

All with elastic at waist, with deep corded, pleated or tucked
flounces. With and without under-ruffle- s. Full cut.

Black, emerald, brown, navy. Lengths 3 8, 40, 4 2.

$1.25-- $ 1.35 Excellent House Dresses 79c
Made of ginghams and percales in stripes, checks and figures

in blues, greys, tans, pinks, black' and white. Greatest variety
of new styles, embroiderey, scallop, piping, banding and button-trimme- d.

Splendid fitting, extra well made and finished dresses
that are really wonderful at 79c. . All sizes 36 to 4 4.

$3.50 Beacon Blanket Bath Robes $2.49
Just the thing for holiday gifts. Of heavy genuine Beacon

blankets, tailored style, full length, cord tie at neck nnd waist.
Lovely patterns in rose, red, grey, navy, brown, Copen and lav-

ender. All sizes 36 to 44.

A Collection of White Aprons HALF PRICE
Including band, bib and tea aprons of lawn, dimity and Swiss.

Plain and lace or embroidery trimmed aprons, in a great variety
of styles.

20c Aprons 10c 38c Aprons 19c 58c Aprons 29c

WednesdaySmartest Suits of the Year
Fur Trimmed The New Bernard Flare The Braid Trimmed
Models That Have Their First Presentation With This Announcement.
The Entire Collection Assembled in One Great Sale $32.50?

The Most Important Suit Announcement of the Season
These are exceptional suits every one a reproduction of an original model and all made from the finest broadcloth, and

$32.50 is but a mere fraction of the cost of the superb originals.
In rich brown, green, plum, black and navy. v

They feature the belted effect, the jaunty box style and the decidedly flaring style. Some with set-o- n pockets trimmings of
wide silk braids and novelty buttons many are trimmed around the bottom of the skirts with fur, others with fur trim-min- g

on the collar and cuffs, and some fur trimmed around the bottom of the jackets. Other models plain tailored and smartly
tailored without fur trimmings.

A Six-Fo- ot $2.00
Stepladder Sale, 95c

Wednesday Only ,

NEW!
Custom

Tailoring Service
Extended to all women
purchasing their materials
at our Dress Goods Sec-tion- s.

"

Mr. Edmund Gurney
(The well-know- n custom

tailor)
and his assistants have been
permanently engaged to help you
select your fabrics, advise you
as to style, .cut,, etc.

He will, cut skirts free
of charge, when your ma-
terial is purchased either
on the Second Floor or in
the Economy Basement.

--Or for a slight charge he will,
in addition to cutting, teach you
how to make and try on" the
skirts; show -- you the necessary
alterations, illustrate on your
pattern how to cut different

,styles of skirts, thus- - assuring a
correct pattern that you can use
at any time. He' will also cut,
baste and fit your skirt, making
it a simple matter for you to
complete.

Select your materials from our
complete stock of Fall and Win-
ter fabrics Mr. Gurney will as-

sure you a perfect-fittin- g skirt.
Dress Goods Section, 2d Floor

This is without doubt the greatest and the most important suitsale of the season so far. Third Tloor

La Vida Corsets
Discontinued Models "

You cannot af-

ford to be without
a step-ladde- r, the
most convenient"
and useful article
around the house.

These are sub-
stantial ladd e r s,
made for the
heaviest and hard-
est usage. Rein-
forced with extra
metal braces at
top and bottom,
and malleable met-
al rods perma-
nently riveted, re-

inforcing alternate
steps.

These ladders

1

At Half and Less Than Half Price'

Buy Your Corsets in the
Basement

Newest Models - Best Materials
Lowest Prices

$1.75 W. B. Nufornv Corsets $1.19
-- Of fancy broche in white of flesh, inedium bust, new waistline,
dium hips and back. Sizes 19, to 26.

$1.50 New Menarde Corsets 98c V
corsets of good quality coutil, medium bust, long hips and

This Annual Thanksgiving Linen Sale
Offers Rare Special Prices

You are losing a great opportunity to save on yotfr linens If you
do not attend this sale. Linens now are almost impossible, to secure
owing to the present European conditions but In the face of this
fact we are offering you our usual Thanksgiving jale prices on all
sorts of household linens.

t-
-

t
Sheets, pillow cases, bedspreads, table cloths, napkins, lunch cloths,

odd cloths, scarfs and centerpieces, towels, bath towels, bedspreads,
in fact, everything needed for the home will be found here -- at most
radical reductions. t ; Second Floor

An opportunity for economy that is exceptional splendid modelsof batiste, coutil and fancy broche. Featuring the medium and high
bust line the curve and the straight line finished at the top with em-
broidery or lace. '

This is a splendid opportunity for small women who wear sizes from.18 to 24. But we aUo show some 25, 1 and 28-ln- ch models. -
$3.50 to $6.00 Corsets s $5.50 to $8.00 Corests

Sale $1.95 ; Sale $2J50
SSJ50 to $6.00 Corsets $5.50 to $12.00 Corsets '

Sale S2.95 Sal . . .

are never sold less
than $2.00, and
seldom less than J2.25.

No telephone orders filled.
None sold to dealers. And some splendid $8.00 Corsets for $5.00 v .DacK, suuaDie lor me averige.ngures. .awes to zs5ummm Wolfe t. J't' Q...- 'r j . -
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